
PAPERS RtiELATIVE TO. iEMIGRATION TO

CÀN%. Ernu-rs from the Niotes appended to the principal Reports of Arrivais of Passenger
Ships at tli. Ports of Quebee .11al Montreali inl the Seasonî of 1853.

No. 1.

Fromt the 1st tu the 3alst May.
6,51 . solis hmilded at1 tliis port from the opening of the navigation to the 31st May,

ieing a decrease, when omared vitih the correspolinig period of 1852, of 896 souls
6,381 were elassed as steerage assengers and .133 as cabin. .

They landed ini good ieaulth. altiough îmany of the vessels have naLde unusuaully long
passages for the season, the average being 43 days.

The deaths on the passage were eighateen: males two, femnales three, children eiglit, and
infants tive.

The male aiduilts were classed in the passenger list ais follows:-
Farners - - - - 0662
Labolirers - - - 1,14w
Mechanies - - - 306
Servanits - - - 109

2,226
'Tie emiigrants fromn Englan. (vhicih numaber, exclusive of those front Liverpool, about

1,300 souls) were chiefly ftrmers and agricultural labourers, with a party of Cornish ininers
and navvies ; the fîrmners procceded to Upper Canada, the miners to the Western States,
and the navvies obtained employiment oi the Richmond rairoad.

Those fromt Liverpool ýwere nearly ail Irish and of the labouring chiss.; a nuiber were
proceeding to join friends, and others for employnent.

On board the "Ava," from Southampton, there were 78 persons who were aided in
their emigration, forty-one souis, equal to thirty-thrce adults, also received landing money,
aaounting to 301. sterling; the remainder were respectable farmoers proceeding to Upper
Canada, aud a few to the Western States.

The emigrants direct fromn Irish ports were ail of the iula"aring chlss ; amuonîg tiemt were
316 paupers, viz.

99 females fron the Cork union were pai . storling on landing.
101 ,, Edenderry .. 20s.
89 females and boys Carlow 20s.
27 ,, Carrickmîauross,, nil.

Of the party fromn the Cork union, seven were. left at Grosse Isle, suffering from
ophthalnia, two of whomii were reported by the medical officer as quite blind.

The captain of the "lUrania " having declined to enter into the necessary bond required
by the Provincial Passenger Act, decided to take thein back to their union ; thirteen more
or the sane party have beeni sent to hospital in this city and to that in Montreal, labour-
ing under the effects of the saine disease ; the other parties were in excellent health, and
looked clean and tidy.

On receiving their landing noney, such as would not accept of employmnent here were
sent up the comitry under Jae caru of this depirtmett ; a number went to their relations
in the United States.

iTe agent at Toronto reports tiat all wlho had reached that secti of the country
were immîneiahtely employed. The twenty-seven girls fromn the Carrickmacross union
stated that they were to hatve received 10. sterling eacli on landing ; no instruction
whatever had reached this departnenit respecting them. Fromt having stated that they
were destitute and vithouit the means of procuring lodgings, they received assistance:
eigit obtained enploymneunt in this city aun neighbourhood, the remainder were sent up
tie country. A. report of their case lias been made and forwarded to the guardians of the
Carrickmacross union.

The emnigrants fron Scotland were respectable tradesmet and firmers ; 104 were
mîechailies, pruicipttlly connected with railroad work. On board the " Robert Burns"
some vaîluable stock was inported by a gentleman iear Toronto, consisting of sheep
and pigs.

Of the foreigi emigrants 277 were Gerimans and 250 Norwegiams.; the latter ail pro-
ceeded direct to Chicago.; twenty-six of the Gernuuas vei· enployed oi the Richmond
railroad, about fifteen miles from Quebec, and fourteen procecded to friends in the
Waterloo districts (they possessed capital), and 234 went to their friends in the Western
States.

The opinion expressd dtri.g Lthe viter as to the setrcity of labouirers this season hIas
been fully reailized, and the scarcity secis much greater than aniticipated. Applications
aire coming in froma ail sections of the province for labourers and mechanics ; wages for the
formtier one dollar, and for masons and stonecutters 2 to 2U dollars are paid per,day in
eaish ; the denand is still increasing, anid .not likely to tae satisfied by any suppy of
eAmigrants which nay he received this seasoi.

The tnmber of persons assisted from the several vessels iii Liis retuir was 357, all
fetmales aunid chilhue, wlho have come ont to joini their relations in tiis province and the
Western States, at an outtiay of 1001. 2'. 4d.


